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'IIotes of tbe 'MXeek.

TiwE last number oaithicPere C1iu-,h î7lonth/y
calîs attention ta the "Scottishi Motlerb' Union,"
whicilias becui foîmcd with the view of awakeniîîng
amfoîîg mothers a sense of tlîeir great iesponsibility
in the training of their boys and girls, and of unit-
ing thcm in prayer for that enîd. Tlîc Unioni is
divided inta six ,,centres, tlie president oaIthec Min-
burgh sectionî bing the I-bu Mis. Clauid llainilton.

1Tut. Vv'omc's. Missioiîary Association ai the
English Presbyterian Chiurchi, whitAh last ycar liad
an incarne of $17,3l15, conItinlues ta 9170w. Seven
netv branches lavç lately been formed in cannec-
dion with congregatians iii thue Presbyteries ai Newv-
castle and Darlington. Recent subscriptioîîs iniclde
the sum Of $ 1,750 flrm Mr. J. T. Mor.vii for the
Association's work at Rabat, in Moracco.

TIrE Glasgow Daiiy Mai? reports thiat af last
nionthly communion fifty-tuvo new members Werc
recived itîto the fellowship of the Clhuictii i the
Garbals Fiee Church, Glasgow. This inakes, uve
are told, a total of 1,000 vho have been eîîrollcd
since Mr. Robcitsons inductionî labt year. 'tVhole
famiesc., who formerly neglccted orduuiances, are înv
said ta bc coîîstantly worshppiiig uîîdcr Mr. Rab-
rtson's ministry.

Dl.Jz !1IAKI. says tbat Lard Asliburui-
ham's ignlorance af any vows tlîat ean impair tlîe
Iayaty oi a Roman Catholic confirns his suspicion
that popuhar ignorance is thie very ife and streîîgth
of Popery. Personally the Roman Pontiff rnîght
bc flic most excellent ai living mens, but otffcially
he could on'ily bc regarded as thîe prinîce ai usurp-
ers, and the gîcatest liîdraîîce ta the largest and
best pirogress of thie orld.

UNnER ic impulse of tlîe Forwaid M\ovcrneiit,
the london Missionary Sacicty's fiances have ai-
rived at a conditionî hitherto unpreccdeiited duriîig
its whole histary. ts incarne for the yeaî lias iin-
crcased bY $1 75,000- It will bc rccollected thiat by
the ncuv arrangement ladicq are nouv admittcd ta
the directorate. No feuver than twciity-five af thecr
have beîu lected, aif vhomonenconly, Mis. James
lleiîdeison, of D)undee, nepresents Scatlaiîd.

MIR. RAN!CIUN Bo13sF, a Cliristian 1-lindu,
%who attiactcd a gîcat deal of attentionu in a visît ta
Amierica same yeans ago, and wlîo was a convert of
Dr. Duff, lias reccîîtly passed away. For soiic yeaîs
hc uas headmaster in tie Londonî Missionaiy Sa-
city College at lBeiares ;thîlic he as iiticecdu-
cational scrvice of thie Govcrnm-eîît is Oudh. Whiile
in Oudhî lie became a member of the Metliodist
Episcopal Clitircli, but tluc last ycar of bis ile vas
bpcnt as a menuber oi the Cliîurch i Englaiid. TIc
%vas a finle speaker, using excellcent Eîîglisli, and was
a vigorous writei. Most of lus vitings, however,
werc stroîîgly controversial.

W-Mf Mnc>v\, visit ta Cardiffauvakene. iîtcnsc
intercst ini thue Fice Chîurchcs of thie towiî. Vast
congregations listcîîcd ta tlue preachier on Suîîday
in lc Rotlh Road Wcsleyan Cluapel, thie Park
Hall, and an openi space in thue centre of tie taovu,
called Thie Hayes. Iii the afterrîoon aîîd cvcninj., of

MnaTuesday aîîd Wedruesday, services, at-
tcnded by large crowds, wcee leld in the large

Conigreg-itiutnal Chapel, WVood Street, capable of
SCating 2,000. Mr. MWoody finds no lheartier wcl-
camne anywherc tiîan ini the Principality. The
sjpirittiaI rcstlts or the vibit are spoken of as most
gratifying._______

.Vt''ýIIN to the reccnt censbus of thc religions
of AuArali.î, the Chuth of Englauîd ha: by' flir the
niost nurnerous followinp, in the population ; the
Roman Catholics corne .tLond, the Preshyterians
tlînd, and the Wt!sleyain àethodists faurth. 0f the
E.piscopalians there are 503P.' 4  Rom-an Catholics,
28q6,9i7 ; Presby'tcrians, 109,383 ;\'Vcsleyati Mtho-
dists, 8',.tS9. There are other Methodists ta the
nurnber Of 22,5S9, %vith 24,113 Congregationalists
and 13,11S Baptists. The grcatest gain exhiibitcd
by any denomination is shown: by thc Cliurch of
England, whvlilias iîîcrcascd froin 342.350 to
503.084t. Among the rtdutrns are 34' a lgnostics, in-
rldcls, .,cptics, socialits and frec -thinkers.

TirE M ý7oiireal Il raIdt says. The Principal of
Q2ueen's Coilege, the Rev. Dr. Grant, struck the
right note on th-z bi-linguial question at the cvening
session or the Educational Association on Thurs.
day wvcck Hc said. The fact thait Canada k bi lin-
guial i,fthc greatest obstacle ta its unification, but
what is the glory of man found in so mach as i
ovcrcoming ohstacles, and if evcr this obstacle is
to bc overcome Quebec rnust show us the way. It
canl bc donc if only thc leader s of the people accept
their environnient and do their duty like meni.
Every child whose parents destine him for a univer-
sity course should bc tatught froin infancy ta speak
French and 1EngiFlish with equal flucncy. X'ea, more
in every commion school of this Province French
and English should bc tauglit.

Di,. Mîîîsx of St. Bernlard's Parish
Chtirch, conOt.tctcd. the einug ,rvice at the open-
in- of South lMorniuî-idc Fie Chutrcli, Edinburgh,
on a recent Suinday. At the close of his sermon -

whicli %vas a brilliant and pectrating analysis
of the character of Sirnon 1>ter-Dr. Matheson
said that hie had cone therc that night partly in tîhe
intercsts of evangelical union. Hie did flot under-
stand wvhy, althoughi they did flot sec cyc to eye,
they could îîot %work lhand itlî hand. lsaiah had
told thcrn that the union of the eye would corne to
an end, that it slicnId be soanetune before Il aIl
fesh should sce it to -etiier," but that incanwhile
thcy might imitae i n mking '« tc rough places
plain." Il I have p)reachced," continued Dr. Mathe
son, Il ror Cosiý,,rgtioiaIists and Baptists and
United Presbytcrians an.d Weslcyan Mcfthodists and
Free Clitirchinen, Iisid these have preachced for me.
And 1 would preach foi Episcopaliatîs ir they would
let mc, but the timec of flgs is not yeCt.

Ti iE Chicago Stzarid says: Thie question or
a 5,ooo,ooo appropriation for thceXorld's Fair is
now berore the United States Senate. Upon Uhe
propo6al that, iin gr.uîting this, ten million hair-dol-
lars of "lsouvenir coin" bc issued, a sharp debate
occurrcd the other day. The proposai vas warmly
sustained by Seîiators Plmer, of Illinois ; Allison,
of Iowa; Stewart and Pfiler, but opposed by Mr.
Shermani, of Ohio. An amc'ndment wvas offcrcd by
Senator (juay, of l'eninsylvania, making Uhc appro-
priation conditioîîal uipoti a rule by the directors
that the Fair bec oscd on Sunday. Mr. Quay, as his
only argument for the amcendmcnt, which he also
termcd an "luxîanswrablc " one, hiad the Clerk read
from the Bible the conmandament, IlRemnember the
Sabbathi Day, to kecp it holy," etc. The senators
are said to have listcncd ta the rcading Ilin reverent
silence." Let us hiope that thcy ll consider the
argument iot oîîly unanswcrablc, but sufficient.

TIIL New \York Indicpt-ldct says . Dr. Decms
whîo delivered the ,îddrcss of welcome at the Chris-
tiati Endeavour Contentionî ii beliaif of the pas-
tors or New York, lias endurcd considerable banter-
ing because hie was askcd réccntly to hielp an old
minouwith his overcoat. Being itîquisitive by na-
ture, the pastor of the Church of the Strangers.%sked
tic venerable frieîîd lus age. ««I1arn fifty-iglt ";

"and L," said D)r. l)cims, - scveintv.oanc." Last ycar
ini the Wcsr, santie anc said that if Dr. Deenis con-
tintued to growv yotnng, as lie liad been doing for the
Iast twcenty >,cars, the Lord %vould îîeed to add a
Icinderg.trteii frii bu to display lus youithlncilss,
should another score of years clapse before lie wvas
callcd up bigher. But the I.îst stoiy i!, hie bcst. It
is u4cll knou~n that it wa'riSCuini madore Vaîdcrbilts
wîsli that IDr. Dccrns should bc buried On stateil
Island, and lic gave hiîn a grave tîxere for lîk, per-
sonal use. The other day a manî who liad jubt
lieard liim preacli askcd ir lie wvould lease tlîat grave
for a terin of ycars.

Turîý Unîiversity of Dublin began on July 5 tr>
celebrate its centenary. Aimong the distînguislied
persons presenit ierc, frorn Amecrica. I>îofcssors
Maîsîx, Gilbert and Hill1, trom tlhc National Aca-
demy of Sciences ; lre-,ident 1. A. Wvalker, or tlhe
Massachusetts Institute of Tecchnoiogy ; 1rofessor
Peck, of Columbia ; Professors Corsoîî atd Thurs-
ton, of Corneli ,-1Professons Thîayeî and l'arlow, of
H arvard ,President Gilinan,aofîthe J ohns I l<pkiîns,
President Patton, aofl'riincetoiî , I'rufessors jonce>,
Ncwbold and Billings, of the Iiniversity of Jenn-
sylvania , Profesàoi Lowibbuîy anîd tîte Rev. S. J.
Il. Tvitchell, of YaL , PofL.-,î Briggp uaIUniunî
Seminary , Proressur Ne%%,.otnb, uf Washlingltuan îd
Dr. I. H. Hale, of the Metropalitan Museuni. Promn
France there are present, Ltoîîi Say, Paul Lcrey-
Bcaulicu and Professai Baaet Maatry , fîom Swedcii,
Baron Nordeniskjold, from 1IHungary, Professor
Vamb6ry. Among thie greait IEnglishimen are Lecky,
Lord Rosebcîry, Max Mutller, James Bryce, the
Marquis of Londonderry and tlie Bislîops of Oxford
and Salisbury.

TnE graduating exercises ofi Waîîinier's Col-
lege of Commerce" were lîehd reccntly ini jackson
Hall, near Bloor and VYdnge Streets.he hall ivas
very tastcfully deccrated with ail abundance of
f1owes and college colours, and crovded withî fricnds
of the institution and1 the public. Every selection
given wvas marked by excellence. Thie piano duet
by Misses Gillespie and Rigney and the vocal solo
by Miss Brodie vere particularly good. A most
interesting and excitinîg featture ai tlîe programme
wvas the gold medal contcst in original essays by tlic
lady students, aIl of the cssays submittcd possessinig
rare merit. Tlhc judgcs decided in favour of Miàs
Kilpatrick, of New Orleans, U.S.A., remarking
thiat lier essay would hiave becîi givcn high reunkun
a more ambitiaus platiorni. Professor J. H. Fariner,
of McMaster Univcrsity. dclivered a scholarly and
instructive addrcss on " Life Thonghts " ta -the
members of Uhc graduating claJ.sz. The ycar just
closed wvas rcmarkable for its success. OQue hun-i
dred and fifty students eîitered durisig thie year,
aiid -twenty-seven wvcre awvarded dîphumas. Ni. va-
cation wiîî occur until Christmas. Thie special
summiner session opciîed M1onday, JulY 4.

hilE Rcv. -Iugh Black, M.A., af Slîerwvood
Fiee Cliuîclh' Paisley, preaclîcd on a recent Suiîday
in connection with tlîe ordination of Rev. J. L.
Craig, M.A., to the pasto-ate of Frce St. George's,
M\-ontrose. Ini the forenooiî he taok for lis texir

Plîllippians i. 17 - «« I ain set for tlîe defence af thet
(;ospcl." 1lic said hchlad rio faith ini quack remed ies
for the salvation of tlîc world. A few moves on
the chessboard oi parlianientary reform wvould nat
do it. Neithcr vould socialistic nor anarchistic
theories avait. Christ atone is thue hope ai the
world, and Christ is the Gospel. In the evening
Mr. Black prcached a beautiful and tclling sermon
on the aId and the nev, the wveeping of the n1d and
the buoyancv of the young, from Ezra iii. 12. 1\1.
Black lias, says a correspondent of thie Brztishi
1'Vckly, great dramatic power, witli a mnusih aI and

sympatlîctic delivery. 1lec lias a great fund aofliu-
mou r, and would have îejoiced the beart of Dr.
Parker hirpseif Mien speaking at tlîe induction so-
cial meeting. Ile warncd the congregation not ta
j.- dge of bucccss by statistics, and cited the case af
ail aId soldier wvho totalled lus achieveincnts or mis-
fortunes thus. liaites, seven , %vounds, six, chil-
dren, iglht. Total, twenty-onc,
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